
People say that working for free is grounds enough for admiration, but if you want to feel 

doubly good about yourself, try interning with a Non-profit! Hands On Thomas County, a 

501(c)3 non-profit organization, is looking for Summer 2017 interns.  

 

Why should I intern for HOTC this summer? 

An internship with Hands On Thomas County will benefit you beyond that warm fuzzy 

feeling you get while working for a non-profit. You will gain real-world experience in 

marketing, media, project planning, budgeting, grant writing preparation and volunteer 

management. A survey conducted by Time Bank showed that 73 percent of employers 

would choose a candidate who had volunteer intern experience over a candidate who did 

not have any experience. This same survey also showed that 94 percent of employers 

believed that volunteering as an intern helps increase job skills. So you shouldn’t look at 

interning for our non-profit as working for free, but as gaining valuable, real-world 

experience that employers want, for free. To top it all off, by interning at HOTC you will be 

working in a fun, creative, and energetic environment! 

What are the requirements to be an HOTC Intern? 

We are looking for energetic individuals dedicated to promoting volunteerism in the 

Thomas County community. Interns will possess excellent written and oral 

communications skills, proficiency with Microsoft Office and other computer programs, 

strong time management and organizational skills, and the ability to stay active and move 

objects up to 50 lbs. Interns should also have a valid driver’s license and reliable 

transportation. Interns will be expected to work 10-20 hrs/week, Monday through Friday, 

between the hours of 8:00am and 5:00pm anytime between May—August2017. 

 

How do I apply? 

Please submit a cover letter and resume to Angela Kiminas, Executive Director/Hands On 

Thomas County, 

By mail: P.O. Box 252, Thomasville, GA 31799 

By e-mail: info@handsonthomascounty.org 

In Person: 120 E. Monroe Street, Thomasville, GA 31792 

Internship Opportunity 


